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REDESDALE MIA MIA PRIMARY SCHOOL 
 

Values: 
Respect 

Relationships 
Resilience 

Vision: 
The community of Redesdale-Mia Mia 

Primary School considers itself a family that 
fosters well-being and embraces diversity.  
We strive to develop independent leaders 

who are globally capable. 

 
 
 

Respect – Jayden  

for concentrating hard during the morning Mascot Challenge, remembering to encourage others who 
were trying their best 

 

Relationships – Gabe  

for a great start to Year 7 transition, meeting new children and teachers. 

 

Resilience –Lili  

for showing great focus and concentration during Yoga sessions and making sure she was able to hold 
the yoga poses 

KEEP UP THE GREAT WORK EVERYONE! MS GROVES 
 
 
 
 
 

Our bucket filler this week is Max for making sure our new trees had plenty of 

water on the hot days. 
 

Be a bucket filler not a bucket dipper!  
 

 
 

http://www.redesmiaps.vic.edu.au/
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Who is our Star of the Week ?????? 

– Details on page 5 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
From Max 
Knock   Who’s there? 
I’m a lion 
I’m a lion who? 
I’m a lion at your door – let me in! 
 
 
From Sayge 
Knock   Who’s there? 
Mary 
Mary who? 
Mary Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Principal’s Report 
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
Another busy week with some very hot days as well as 
windy and wet weather! Please ensure your child has a 
water bottle with them every day. We will refill the bottles 
as they empty them! 
It’s been great to see students playing cricket as a follow 
up to our Mascot Challenge ball skills sessions. 
Sportmanship and playing by the rules has been part of 
the students’ play and there has been encouragement 
toward each other, especially the “one bounce, one hand 
– you’re out!” play. 
 
Tree Removal 
It was very strange pulling 
up to school and seeing 
the big pine out the front 
and the two big trees out 
the back had been cut 
down. The big tree out the 
back was a signficant part 
of the school grounds and 
history. The tree 
removalist did note that 
the trees showed 
signifcant rot through the 
trunk middle and the yard 
is now is now a safer 
place for all to play in. Ten 
new trees have been 
planted around the school and we still have a number of 
established trees that provide lots of shade on sunny 
days. The mulch will be used on the playground and the 
wood will be raffled off at a later date. 
 
Community Library Project 

 
Students have almost 
finished the decorating of 
the cabinet and the 
sunflowers are really 
standing out. Look out for 
the cabinet near the 
Redesdale Hall soon! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Clothing Sale 
The clothing sale organised by the RaDA committee is on 
at the school this Saturday November 24th. Afternoon tea 
is available, see the information at the end of the 
newsletter. 
 
 
 
 
 

Staff Days 
Monday Trish / Jakson 

Tuesday Trish / Dee / Ebony 

Wednesday Trish / Dee / Ebony / MARC van 

Thursday Trish / Dee  

Friday Trish / Dee & Sonia 

Dates to Remember – 2018 

Term 4 

December 
Thu 6 9:00am School Council Meeting 

In Staffroom 

Mon 10  Christmas Program Starts 
 

Tue 11 All day State Wide Transition 
 

Fri 14  School Reports sent home 
 

Thu 20 6:00pm Christmas Carols / 
Graduation Evening 

Fri 21 1:00pm 
dismissal 

Term 4 concludes 
 

http://www.onefortheroaddg.com/joke-of-the-week-will-be-moved-to-the-blog-section/
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Principal’s Report continued….. 
 
Bus Safety 

As part of our safety theme 
this Term, students had a 
visit from the BusVic 
representative Keith. 
Students watched a 
presentation outlining the 
safe way to enter and exit a 
bus. Paul, our bus driver, 
showed students through 
the school bus and where 
the emergency exits are. 
He also explained what to 
do in case of emergency 
and it was great to see 
students listening carefully 
and asking some great 

questions about “What if…”, and children enjoyed sitting in 
the driver’s seat! 
 
Hats on Heads 
Students are reminded to have their hat 
with them and on their day during Term 
4. If the temperature is too hot, children 
will play quietly inside where it is cooler. 

 
Water Bottles 
Students are encouraged to bring a water 
bottle every day to school. They can fill up 
during the day as needed. 
 

 
Reading – Every Child, Every Night  
I’ll take this opportunity to remind all 
of our families of the importance of 
your children reading every night.  
Research says… ‘There is a strong 
correlation between a child’s ability 
to read and their academic 
performance. Because so much of 
our schooling relies on our ability to 
read, children must have strong 
reading skills to succeed and thrive 
in school’. 
 
Please take the time to ensure that 
your child, no matter what their age 
is, reads every night. 
 

Family Accounts  

To help with your books and fees for next year, parents 
are welcome to pay into your family school account from 
now on. 
 
BSB  063-517 
Account  0090 3062 
Reference: Your Family Name 
 
This will be put on YOUR family account and will help with 
your 2019 payments.  
 
Money you put on your account this year will be carried 
forward to next year. 

Centrepay - An option to manage school costs  
 
What is Centrepay?  
Centrepay is a free direct bill-paying 
service offered to parents receiving 
Centrelink payments. Through 
Centrepay you can choose to pay 
bills by having a regular amount 
deducted from your payments and transferred electronically 
to Redesdale Mia Mia Primary School.  
 
Why use Centrepay?  
Centrepay is voluntary. Parents who choose to use 
Centrepay benefit from its convenience and security 
knowing that their bills are under control. Instead of having 
large bills every month or quarter, your bills are paid in 
manageable amounts from your payments, making it easier 
for you to budget.  

How do I set up Centrepay?  
You can follow the steps below:  
 
Step 1:     Sign in and access the main menu. Sign into  
                 MyGov and select your Centrelink online  
                 account to access the main menu and your  
                 homepage;  
 
Step 2:      Add a new Centrepay deduction;  
 
Step 3:      Choose a service provider;  
 
Step 4:      Enter the details of your deduction;  
 
Step 5:      Review and submit;  
 
Step 6:      Sign out.  
 
If you are going to commence Centrepay payments for 
your child/ren, please see Sonia in the office. 

 
 
Bushfire Readiness 
Students will be involved in both ‘Shelter in 
Place’ and ‘’Off site’ evacuation drills during 
Term 4 to ensure we can confidently 
respond to an emergency situation.  
 
RMMPS is on the Bushfire at Risk Register and as a 
BARR school, will be closed on CODE RED days. School 
closure will be determined by the Emergency 
Management Commissioner. As much notice as possible 
will be given to parents/carers, four to seven days where 
possible, except in some instances when less than four 
days may be provided. Once a CODE RED day has been 
determined this decision WILL NOT change – regardless 
of any changes in the weather forecast. When a school is 
closed due to CODE RED day no staff will remain on-site 
and all  out-of-school hours programs or scheduled 
meetings will not go ahead. Bus routes servicing the 
school will also be cancelled on CODE RED days. 
 
A great help for you and your family to prepare at home 
can be found at https://www.cfa.vic.gov.au/plan-
prepare/fire-ready-kit 
 
 

https://www.cfa.vic.gov.au/plan-prepare/fire-ready-kit
https://www.cfa.vic.gov.au/plan-prepare/fire-ready-kit
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjwnNerg-TeAhWDSH0KHUDqBpUQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.busseltonwater.wa.gov.au/billing/make-a-payment/&psig=AOvVaw2FR1gfAK55cv104F1ub0UX&ust=1542839542837054
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=/mO5kw9c&id=89EC89878A8DB88D6C9B7C787176FB32DF954281&thid=OIP._mO5kw9cHK5H_P60DMwIOAHaKX&mediaurl=http://www.ithinkwecouldbefriends.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/Reading-is-Dreaming-5x7.jpg&exph=3200&expw=2286&q=reading&simid=608013895451413901&selectedIndex=20&cbir=sbi
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Principal’s Report continued….. 
 

2019 Prep Students   
Paperwork for Prep students for 2019 should be completed 
by now. If you haven’t submitted the following documents, 
please do so.  
A completed enrolment form – if you don’t have an 

enrolment form they are available from the office. 

A copy of your child’s birth certificate - we will 

photocopy the original for you. (Birth certificates can be 

ordered from the Victorian Registry of Births, Deaths and 

Marriages.) 

A copy of your child’s immunisation certificate - (This 
document is issued by the Australian Childhood 
Immunisation Register once your child has completed their 
4 year old vaccine.) 

 
Child Safe Standards 
The child safe 
standards require 
schools to consider all 
aspects of child safety 
and put measures in 
place to protect children from all forms of abuse, including: 

 sexual or grooming offences 

 physical violence 

 serious emotional or psychological harm 

 serious neglect. 
 

There are seven child safe standards. 
1. Strategies to embed an organisational culture of child 

safety. 
 

2. A child safety policy or statement of commitment to 
child safety. 

 
3. A child safety code of conduct. 
 
4. School staff selection, supervision and management 

practices for a child-safe environment. 
 
5. Procedures for responding to and reporting allegations 

of suspected child abuse. 
 
6. Strategies to identify and reduce or remove risks of 

child abuse. 
 
7. Strategies to promote child empowerment and 

participation. 
 
Kids Helpline 
       
             Contact - 1800 551 800 

Talking helps! We’re here for you. 
No problems is too big or too small 

 
We’re here 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 

 
Kids Helpline is Australia’s only free, private and 
confidential 24/7 phone and online counselling 
service for young people aged 5 to 25. 
 

Parentline 
www.parentline.vic.gov.au 
Professional telephone counsellors 
are available from 8:00am to midnight 
(7 days a week) to discuss issues 
including: 
 

 discuss any issues that impact on parenting and 
parent/carer-child relationships 

 assist with developing strategies for positive 
parenting and personal coping 

 promote and contribute to the resilience and 
wellbeing of families 

 support the linking of families with their local 
community resources and services. 

Working with Children Checks 
(WWC) 
Based on the new legislation and best 
practice that is in line with the Child 
Safe Standards, it is now a 
requirement for all parents and carers 
who volunteer their time at Redesdale 
Mia Mia Primary School to have a 

valid WWCC.  For more information about how to get your 
volunteer WWCC please come into the office or go to 
http://www.workingwithchildren.vic.gov.au/home/ 
 
The Newsletter 
The newsletter is the main form of communication with you 
so please ensure that your child brings it home.  The 
newsletter will be sent home with the youngest child in each 
family or look on www.redesdale.mia.mia.ps.vic.edu.au. 
The newsletter will be published on Friday. Sometimes, 
where we need to ensure that a piece of information gets to 
all of our school community, a notice will be repeated in a 
number of newsletters. 
 
Have a great weekend! 
Trish 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.parentline.vic.gov.au/
http://www.workingwithchildren.vic.gov.au/home/
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=EXmvv7Qb&id=28140EF3C748D5169F371CCA4FF1E9D635EE5329&thid=OIP.EXmvv7Qb-huGtjofrwSHzAHaC0&mediaurl=http://www.education.vic.gov.au/PublishingImages/about/programs/health/protect/protect_banner.jpg&exph=225&expw=592&q=child+safe+standards&simid=608016506769835971&selectedIndex=7&cbir=sbi
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=/9HXnuFZ&id=223BE48A95DCB0D471614E36A844972DA80FBD97&thid=OIP._9HXnuFZrcdaxrSQE22eawHaHM&mediaurl=http://www.education.vic.gov.au/PublishingImages/about/contact/parentlinelogo.jpg&exph=389&expw=400&q=parentline&simid=608039428995416606&selectedIndex=3&cbir=sbi
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=8St8dZ/y&id=5C7CA6192268BFD7B91C96544D732B9C3B453227&thid=OIP.8St8dZ_yG2IwXjTFMUUbHAHaHM&mediaurl=http://www.gjfc.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/logo-wwcc1.png&exph=212&expw=218&q=working+with+children+check&simid=608054890815950267&selectedIndex=4&cbir=sbi
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This term, students will showcase their work. They will 
explain what steps they took to ensure the finished 
product was their personal best and any learning goals 
they have been working on. 
 

This week’s Star Student is Lili 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
Lili has been working hard remembering to put her finger 
under the first letter when reading, and practising her 
spelling on the super speller app. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Around the school this week….. 
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